Adolescent students enter university from high school may face some adaptability problems in study, life and psychology because of various reasons, and it will affect their long-term development in the future. Adaptive education of colleges and universities in China has carried out, but there are some problems in the education content and actual effect. Take the peer education into the education of freshmen's adaptability, use peer influence to improve ability to adapt to the environment of freshmen in the study, life and thought education continuously.
INTRODUCTION
Peer education originated in the field of psychology research, around the early sixties of the 20th century, American psychologist had reported the peer counseling on psychological counseling, mainly used for the diagnosis and treatment of psychological problems. "The original meaning of peer education is refers to the people with the same background or common language to share information, ideas or behavior skills together to achieve the educational goals of education method" [1] The problem of adaptation of freshmen mainly refers to the situation that college freshmen can't fit into the study, life and psychology after entering college life. With the continuing concerns about the college students' mental health problems, more and more schools began to carry out the necessary educational activities to help them adapt to university life better.
"Adaptability is the individual's effective response, adaptation to the natural and social environment. Including individual life, maintain their own life, to meet the cultural requirements of the individual and the community, etc." [2] About the problem of "adaptability", the scholars in
Holland have evaluated the adaptability of college students from eighty aspects: study, social, emotional adaptation, and dependence on school in the four's in twentieth Century. [3] We emphasize that carrying out adaptive education in the freshmen is to help them join in a new environment with the fastest speed, in order to achieve better development. undergraduates think main problem is the study of the problems after the entrance, first among learning problems in the lack of learning motivation". There are more boys than girls, and easy to learning problems, 62% and 58% respectively", [4] 2.1.2 Part of the students' living ability is weak Many freshmen may did not experience the living accommodation before entering the university campus, they are taken care of very thoughtful at home by their parents, although not as that hand clothing to eat a ready-cooked meal, there are some lack in life self-care ability. The problems are mainly embodied in some students from urban family that the life condition is superior, they depend on their parents too much at home, resulting in they cannot adapt the college life when they enter the college at first.
For example, in some basic life issues such as the dormitory personal hygiene cleaning and washing clothes and it's like can reflect the student's ability to adapt their life easily. On the other hand, some students who go to university from one provincial to another cannot adapt the weather or diet, the situation is worthy of attention.
Interpersonal relationship is not harmonious, the psychological ability is weak
After entering the University, every freshman first face with a strange environment, including the campus peripheral environment and internal environment that get along with people. They are exposed to strange teachers and foreign students, they need gradually established its own network of relationships in such an unfamiliar environment, for some students who are more introverted and dissocial, They're not too good at joining in a new collective relatively in a short time. That is the main reason t why a lot of new students came into the University and contact their high school classmates more. So it is easy to generate adaptability problems such as interpersonal harmony.
Interpersonal relationship are not be harmonious can make the new students have a pessimistic mood easily, if not timely adjustment, it is easy to suppress or even form a certain psychological problems. And there are also some students in senior high school is outstanding, after entering the university, they will find that there are more and more excellent people appear in various activities, someone whose psychological bearing ability weak will get lost on personal value judgment which leads to some adaptability problems. will not conducive to student learning.
Problems in the University

The lack of persistence in adaptive education cause that it cannot form a long-term impact
Adaptive education of freshmen not only in school a week or a month to complete, this is a relatively long-term work, Less than six months, more than a year can we really make a student who has a weak adaptive ability learn 07%, 'two months' form 6. 83% and 'more than two months' of only 1. 3%." [5] This fully reflects the lack of adaptability of the new students in our country, so it cannot form a profound impact on the students in the long term. Of " [6] It shows that most of the students are more accept their similar age peer counselors, and the young people together will have more common language, they can communicate smoother in the life. Whether it is the unsuccessful love or roommate relations not harmonious, or homesick thoughts, the peer counselors can talk with them, so that make the freshmen variety of negative emotions have a good channel to vent, discover some possible problems and correct it.
Construct a new management mode to make up for the lack of full-time Counselors
The adaptability education for Freshmen's in Colleges and universities should be an important part for students to carry out quality education, it is related to the ability of students exchanging from high school to college life successfully , it has a far-reaching influence in students , whether they can gradually matured in the university for four years in school. So constructing a new mode of management education from the peer education, make up the lack of full-time counselors are one of the most important contents in the freshmen's adaptability problems 594 peer education. "Benign interaction between the peers, and outstanding people external touch and stimulate will be easier to triggered new thinking and consciousness, therefore, the role and value of self peer education were also more prominent" [1] In But in the selection of peer counselors' work, we must increase the degree of attention, to select some outstanding achievement, outstanding ability to work, firm ideological and political ideas and working enthusiasm high students as peer counselors. As an important link connecting students and school education, as an important part of peer education, the selection and training work of peer counselors is the precondition and basis of adaptive education for freshmen.
We should continue to strengthen the assessment and incentive mechanism for peer counselors
Selection of outstanding high school students or graduate students as a peer counselor, for every students who can served as peer counselors of the students, on the one hand, this is a kind of affirmation for their daily work and study, and can provide them an exercise and enhance opportunities for interpersonal and communication skills, on the other hand, in their work and process, scientific evaluation and incentive mechanism is also essential. We must ensure that every student in the peer counselor can get some harvest from work as a peer counselor, but also use some quantitative standards to demand them on the peer counselor quality of the work, to ensure the effectiveness of adaptive education for freshmen.
Do a good job with full-time counselors of the joint work
With some of the best students as peer counselors doesn't mean that the full-time counselor can push all the work to peer counselors, full-time instructor and peer counselors should complement and promote each other, they cannot be both opposition. Therefore, after setting up a peer counselors, it is essential that we should take a in science division of their work besides the necessary selection, training and management of the peer counselors.
We should take some measures to make both sides understand its responsibility and help each other and achieve a mutual cooperation. When the peer counselors in the face of graduation or looking for a job, they must do a good exchanges and communication work with the full-time instructors in terms of specific new education, to ensure the smooth development of the work, and truly serve the students.
CONCLUSION
The new students in current era go to the university are and adjust the goal of individual life, the role of rapid change, resulting in finding their university point to achieve the full and healthy development of themselves.
